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IssuedMarriage

LicenseIn May

Fewer marriage license were is
sued during the month of May
than in any otlicr month this
year, according to records In the
office of County Clerk Jason W.
Smith.

Only six couples applied for the
wedding permits duringthe month
comparedwith eight In April, scv
en in March, nine In February
and sixteen in January, a total for
the year of forty-si- x.

Two license Issued during May
were to couples who requested
that their names not be used
Others listed are:

May 9 Norman W. Cockroft
and Miss Mildred Wilbanks.

May 12 S. P. Herrcn Jr., and
Miss Agnes Ernestine Cox.- -

May 19 John Boyd Frank and
Miss Vivian Davis.

May 29 Bruce A. Raley and
Miss Armitta Bland.

SingingConvention

Will Meet Sunday

June6 at Howard

Regular meeting of the East
Side Singing Convention will be
held at the Howard schoolhouse
on the first Sunday in Juno in-

steadof the second Sundayas ori-

ginally planned, in order to avoid
conflict In date with the T and
P. Convention to be held n Has-

kell Saturday and Sunday June
vz and 13.

Singers of this section are re-

questedto keep the change In date
in mind, and they are cordially In-

vited to attend tlie Howard con-

vention on SundayJune 6th.
o

W. P. Trice In Knox City
Hospital

W. P. Trice Is in the Knox City
Hospital where he has been since
last Saturday for observation.

Mrs. Geo. Henshawand children
returned the first of the week
from Dallas where they had been
visiting rcatives.

0
Mr, nhd Mrs. J. A. Stephensof

Abilene visited the first of the
week,vith friends and relatives
here.

Howard Hammondand Andrew
Randolph of Moran, were visitors
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hammondduring the week
end.
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GRADE STUDENTS

Graduation Exercises Held
Friday Night At First

Christian Church

The North Word Elementary
School ended one of the most suc-
cessful years in its history with
commencement exercises Friday
night.

The exercises were held in the
First ChristianChurch, which was
decorated in class colors and
flowers.

The following program was pre-
sented:

Processional Class.
Invocation Supt. C. B. Breed-lov- e.

Song, "A Merry Life" Class.
Address Rev. David L. Stitt.
Presentation of Diplomas

Supt. C. B. Brcedlovc.
Honor Roll Madalin Hunt.
Benediction Rev. Stitt.
Recessional Class.
Honor studentsfor the year are,

Martha Post, first place; Gilbert
Wheeler, second place; Sue Quat-tlebau- m,

third place; JamesSloan,
Myrta Bob Branch, Bon Clifton,
Henry Post, Desmond Dulaney.

Pupils not absentor tai-d- for
the year: Madgic Reese, Dave
Brcedlovc. Pupils not absent: Sue
Quattlcbaum, Ida Jean Small--
wood.

Josephine Parish, Dan Oates,
Betty Jo Ivey, Hess Hartsficld,
sixth gradestudentsacted as ush-
ers for the evening.

After the exercises the mothers
of the Seventhgradeserved a de-
licious two course banquet in the
basement of the Methodist Church
to the class, teachersand guests.

The tables were beautifully de-
corated with pink and orchid
crepe paperand larkspur.

Dainty pink place cards mark-
ed the places for 80 guests.

Supt. Brcedlovc welcomed the
class into high school and stress-
ed the new responsibilities they
would be called upon to assume
in their new school life.

Rev. Stitt was called upon to
tell why "His hair was red?"

Miss Marjorie Ratliff furnished
music during the banquet.

Misses Marvina- - Post, and Mar-tel- le

Clifton assisted the mothers
in serving.

After a delightful social hour
the class parted with gay wishes
for a happy vacation.

Members of the class were as
follows:

Bueford Barton, Bolj Cousins,
Robert Brown, Woodrow Gay, J.
L. Grace, Otis Henshaw, Ben Hoy-- al

Jr., Billy Kemp, Jack Morris,
Hoy rmmnn, Henry rosi, aames
Sloan, Stanley Smith, Zclma Ad-kin- s,

Maudine Barnes, Ella Mae
Barnett.

Myrta Bob Branch, Natalie
Brooks, Christine Harris, Virginia
Heath, Louise Holmesly, Frances
Hornsby, Elolse Johnson, Ernes-
tine Johnston, Alta Fnc Lamed,
Omega Lee, Patsy Pate, Martha
Post.

Sue Quattlebaum, Mattic Bell
Stark, Blllie Mae Welsh, Geral-din-e

Wilfong, Virginia Williams,
Dave Brcedlovc, Lonnie Brock,
Ventress Brock. Ben Clifton, Cur-
tis Cross. Billy Davis, Jack Dan-

iels, Desmond Dulaney, Wayne
Dunn.

Edwin McElroy, Leon Newton,
Theodore Pace, W. S. Pogue, Gil-

bert Wheeler, ParramoreSellers,
Don Roy Collum, Bobble Jean
Bailey, Betty Blake, Marticia Bled-

soe, Margie Busby, Velma Frank
Curry, Gladys Davis.

Doris Hammer, Mildred Kenne-
dy, Fayette Kuenstler, Connie Jo
Norton, Maxine Perdue, Madgie
Reese, Buna Fay Reynolds, Ida
Jean Smallwood, Eunice Darnell,
Gloria Welsh.

. o

PleasingBack-Groun-d

Necessity
For Every Room

A pleasing background is a nec-

essity for any room, says Mrs.
George Ballard, home demonstra-
tor of the New Mid Homo Dem-

onstration Club. In her bedroom
she has repapered the wa Is and
ceiling and plans to refinish the
floors

Mrs. Ballard is to refinish sev-

eral pieces of furniture and odd
colorful curtains to the windows
before Adilevemcnt Day in Aug-

ust.
T

W J. Womack who was formerly

connectedwith the East Side Bar

bcr Shop has returned to Haskell

and acceptedhis old pull t on wUi
the shop He has been living at
Sunray, Texas for the past ten

montlis.
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SEVERAL

Excavation Work StartedOn
Foundationand Basement

For Large Structure

Actual construction work on a
new $25,000 school plant for the
Mattson Rural High School, north-
east of Haskell, was started Mon-
day morning when ground was
broken for the foundation and n
crew of men nnd teams began
work of excavating for the base-
ment of the building.

Although no ceremony marking
the event hadbeen planned, Coun-
ty SuperintendentMatt Graham
lifted the first spnde-fu- ll of dirt
for the building foundation Mon-
day morning in the presence of
the district's trustees, Roy Weaver,
Henry Druescdow, Martin Rueffer,
Frank Nicholson, Jess Matthews
and Hub Merchant. A number of
patrons of the school were also
present.

The building of brick construc-
tion housing six classrooms, book
storeroom, faculty offices and
basement gymnasium, will have
over-a-ll dimensions of 199x57 feet.
The basement, housing a modern
gymnasium, will be 57x97 feet.

In addition to the main build-
ing, the Home Economics depart-
ment will be accomodated in an
adjoining building, recently moved
to the site.

W. R. Truss is contractoron the
new building, which will be fin-
ished during the summer.

OF

Unanimous Vote Given Pro-
posal for Merging Two

Districts

Voters in the Welnert and
Myers school districts Saturday
voted unanimously for consolida-
tion of the smaller district with
the larger Independent School
District.

Nineteen votes were cast in fa-

vor of the proposition at Welnert,
and eleven Myers voters approved
the merger. No opposing votes
were cast in either voting box.

The consolidation becomes ef-

fective with the 1937-3-8 school
term, and will add approximately
54 scholastics to the Welnert dis-ltr- ir

ivhinh nmv hns about 400
enrolled.

Five school buses will be used
by the Welnert elementary and
High School during the coming
school term, it was announced.

Miss Anna Maude Taylor left
Monday for Amarillo where she,
will visit wim ner inenas, miss
Jo Vincy. They will go to Ruidosa,
New Mexico to spend the summer.

Miss Ella Mao Barnett,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barnett of
this city, submitted a prize-winni- ng

essay In the "Greater Texas
Essay Contest" conducted by the
Dallas Chamber of Commerce and
sponsored by the Greater Texas
and Pan American Exposition. Ti-

tle of her essay was "Why I Want
To SeetheGreaterTexas and an

Exposition at Dallas."
Miss Barnett was a pupil in tlie
Seventh Grade of the North Ward
school during the past term.

Text of the winning essay, en-

tered in the Elementary division,
District 3, is reproducted below
furnished the Free Press through
courtesy of the Dallas exposition:
Why I Want To See The Greater

Texas and fan-Americ-an Ex- -
' position at Dallas
"To make a sight seeing tour of

the United Statesand other coun-
tries of the Americas lias always
been one of my highest ambitions
Since this ambition cannot be
realized for several reasons, I
umnlrl Hlce verv much to visit the
Greater. Texas and Pan American
Exposition at Dallas. There i couia
sec tlie many exhibitions of the
m:niiivM nf the United Statesand
Pan American countries. To me
that would be just like traveling
through those countries. Of course,
r irnntu thnf T rnnldn't see the ac
tual backgrounds of these resour
ced, but the oispiays wouia do so
natural that I could imagine my

Thta Newspaper
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PLEAS OF GUILTY

CLEAR STONEWALL

CRIMINAL DOCKET

Two DefendantsGiven Pen
Terms for Theft of Ten

Bales Cotton

Pleas of guilty by two defen-
dants, charged jointly in five in-

dictments each for theft of cot
ton, were heard by District Judge
Dennis P Ratliff in District Court
at Aspcrmont Monday.

Tlie defendants, C. T. Stinson
and V. L. Harrington, admitted
theft of ten bales of cotton from
the public weigher's yard in

last Fall. They later sold
the cotton In Houston, according
to statementsgiven to District At-
torney Ben Charlie Chapman.
John A. Wllloughby, court repor-
ter and licensed attorney, was ap-
pointed by the court to represent
the defendants.

Stinson, first to plead guilty, was
assessed a ten year penitentiary
sentence in each of the coses
against him. The terms "ill run
concurrently.

Harrington was given a four-ye-ar

prison term in each of the
five cases pending against him,
with the sentencesto run concur-
rent.

Disposal of the two casescleared
all criminal actions from the
Stonewall county docket, it was
reported.

Several important civil suits are
to be heard during next week's
court session, including contest of
the will of the late Mrs. Pittcock,
whose estateconsisted of approxi-
mately two thousandacresof land
in this section. Plaintiffs in the
action are representedby the law
firms of Springer, Seabury and
Turner of Eastland,and Engledow
& Engledow of Jayton. Davis &
Davis of this city are attorneys
for defendantsin the case.

A Petit Jury panel has been
summoned for the week.

Masonic Lodge
Hall Is Under-

going Repairs
Plasterersand carpenters have

been at work for the past week
on needed repairs nnd improve-
ments on the upper story of the
Masonic building, which houses
lodge rooms of the fraternal body.

New windows and screen are
being installed, and a large part
of the plaster work is being re-
placed in addition to repairs to
the roof and walls of the build-
ing.

Floyd Rogers has charge of the
carpenterwork, and Frank Dodson
is doing the plastering.

self In thosestatesor countries.
"In the summer of 1936, it was

my special privilege to visit the
Texas Centennial Exposition at
Dallas. Before my visit I heard
very much about the splendor of
the Centennial Exposition. Then
when I visited there myself, I
found that those sayings had not
been exaggeratedat all. In fact, I
thought that it was much better
than I had heard. My opinion is
that the greatnessof the Texas
Centennialcould not be expressed
in words. Sincethis Is true, I have
a greater yearning to see the
Greater Texas and Pan American
Expostion. I have heard numerous
predictions that this Exposition
will be even greater than the
Centennialwas; therefore I know
that it wlU be ''tops'.

"Furthermore, I think that
knowing more about one's coun-
try would increase one's loyalty
to it. Certainly no one can be en-
tirely loyal to somethingor some-
one If he doesn't know anything
about it. In my opinion, a good nnd
inexpensive way to know more
about my countrv. if I enn't ni.
tually see it, is to visit the Greater
Texas and Pan American Exposi
tion ai uauas. There I know I
could see things that beforehand
I had never known existed in my
own country. Therefore,my pride
in the Americas would be greatly
increasedarid' I would love being
an American evenmore," '

Haskell Student Is Winner In Greater
TexasEssayContest

DISTRICT MEETING

FARM GROUPS AT

WICHTA FRIDAY

Will Discuss Provisions of
1937 Agricultural Ad-

justment Act

Severalrepresentativesirom the
Haskell County Agricultural As-
sociation, together with members
of the Rule nnd Midway com-
munity organizations, will attend a
district meeting in Wichita Falls
Friday morning June 4th, accord-
ing to Mrs. Date Anderson, secre-
tary of the county association. Mrs.
Anderson was notified of the dis-
trict meeting Monday.

Rcptescntativesof the State As-
sociation have recently returned
from Washington, where they con-
ferred with Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Henry A .Wallace and other
farm leadersconcerning the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Act of 1937,
and the bill will be discussed by
a representativeof the state asso-
ciation at the Wichita Falls meet-
ing.

Three-fol- d aim of the 1937 Act
are set out briefly as: First, to se-

cure and maintain parity prices
on agricultural crops. Second, to
maintain a normal supply through
the ever-norm-al plan granary plan
in the Interest of the consuming
public. Third, to conserve the soil
by adjusting production. Cooperat-
ing farmers will receive price ad-
justment paymentsand soil build-
ing paymentsinstead of diversion
payments and will also be eligi-
ble for loans. These paymentswill
be regulated by the supply and
by market price.

Some important points of the
new bill are as follows:

Parity pricesfor farmers insur-
ing parity purchasingpower.

Soil building and soil conserving
practicesare required.

Diversion is required when the
supply exceeds normal demand.

Marketing quotasfor all farmers
go into effect when the supply ex-
ceeds normal by 15 per cent.

Loans arc available to cooperat-
ing farmers when the above quo
tas go into effect and when need-
ed.

Adequate suppliesare assured
consumers at all times through ad-
justed production and the ever-norm-al

granary plan at stable
prices.

Contracts are made with far-
mers. The first one for a 3 year
period.

Import tariff automatically re
duced when prices go above parity.

The bases will be adjusted in
accordancewith tillable acreage,
topograph, type of soil, and pro-
duction facilities."

Benefit payments will be ma
terially increasedso that farmers
will attain parity.

WomanIs Named
As Sheriff In

BordenCounty

Borden County has a woman
sheriff, tax assesorand collector.

Mrs. D. R. Covey has been
sworn in as successorto her hus-
band who died April 30.

Sid Reeder, son of C. E. Reeder
former county judge and commis-
sioner, has been sworn in as her
chief deputy. She will bo assisted
in the office by a daughter, Mary
Frances,who was her father's as-
sistant during most of his six and
a half years in office.

.Unique among Texas counties,
becauseit has only one postoffice
(Gail), no doctors, no lawyers and
no railroads, Borden County Is
well known In West Texas be-
causeof its extenslve.well-grasse-d

ranches and becauseof its small
segments of excellent farming
land. Tlie Von Roederseedfarm is
the largest breederand grower of
state registered and certified cot-
tonseed In West Texas.

Law enforcement is a minor
problem. The first criminal case in
the county's history was tried five
years ago. There have bene only
two murders in Borden County.
Trial of one of them was pending
when Sheriff Covey died.

o
Mrs. Geo. Pounds and children

of Memphis, Texas,are here visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Carrie Mc-Anu- lty

and her mother, Mrs. Kin-niso-n.

Miss Alice Atchison of Mattson
was a week-en- d CTlnst In Ilia hnma
of Miss Maxine Quattlebaum.

o
Mrs. Vernon Hnnnz of Ralls,

Texas is visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Welsh and other
relatives here.

FIRST

DURING T--P CONVENTION

SINGERS FROM ALL '

PARTS WEST TEXAS
WILL ATTEND MEET

'

HASKELL FIREMEN

TO ATTEND STATE j

MEET PORTARTHUR

Four Delegates and Seven
Members Will Represent

Haskell At Meet

Eleven members of the Haskell
Fire Department plan to attend
the Stale Convention of the Texas
Fireman's Association in Port
Arthur June 8, 9 and 10. according
to a vote of the members at their
regular meeting Monday night.

Four delegates will represent
the two companies of the local
organization in the business ses

'sions of the convention. They are:
Jess collier, Fire Marshal

A. D. McClintock, R. A. Hays and
Hut Pittman.

Other members who will attend
include Carl Maples, driver;
Frank Reynolds. Chas. Redwine,
P. G. Kendrick, Garner Mays, Ri-
ley Pittman, and Cecil Bradley.

Wylie Quattlebaum,relief driver
will have charge of the station
during the absence of Carl Maples
regular driver.

The delegation will leave Has-
kell Sunday,and expect to return
the following Friday.

o

HeadsPlainview
District Office of

Age Assistance

Miss Marjorie Whiteker of this
city, who has been district super-
visor of investigations for the
Texas old age assistancecommis-
sion in the Wichita Falls district
office, was transferred Monday to
Plainview to take over a similar
post for 15 counties, comprising
the district which lies between
the Wichita Falls district and the
New Mexico line.

Since no district supervisor has
the Plainview district at the pre-
sent time, Miss Whiteker actually
will be in chargeof that district.

Miss Gladys Porter, senior field
investigator in the Wichita Falls
office, has been named to succeed
Miss Whiteker as supervisor of
investigationfor the district.

Injunction Is
GrantedAgainst
B&W DanceHall

An injunction was granted Sat-
urday by District Judge RaUiff,
forbidding the operation of the
Black & White dance hall in the
south part of the county, after
JesseTheodore Herring, proprie-
tor, had failed to appear for a
hearing on a restraining order re-
cently issued against the estab-
lishment which had been schedul-
ed Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock.

The Injunction was granted on
the petition of County Attorney
Walter Murchison, who alleged
that operation of tlie dance hall
constituted a "common nuisance."

Final hearlnc on thn infnnrtlnn
has been set for tlie September
term or district court.

o

Mrs. Isbell, Former
ResidentSagerton

Diesat Cameron
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Laura

Isbell, 48, formerly of Sagerton,
were held at the SagertonMetho-d- st

church Monday after arrange-
mentshad beenheld up for sever-
al days pending the arrival of her
son Floy, from California.

Mrs. Isbell died at the home of
a sister, Mrs. Minnie Carlton, at
Cameron Tuesday night May 25,
following a stroke of paralysis.

Mrs. Isbell had lived in Sager-
ton for 12 years before leaving
nearly a year ago for Cameron.
Her husbanddied in Rnrrnrlnn 1ne
year. Survivors include four sons,
j. l.., noy, waiter and Emory,
a daunhter.Mrs. Roninh Mn n.nes of Stamford, three sisters and
a Dromer.

Miss Marjorie Whiteker of Wi-
chita Falls snent tha unvl- - nj
here with her parents, Mr. and
inns. u. wi, wniieKer.

IN ADVERTISING
IN COUNTY SERVICE
CIVIC COOPERATION.
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ProgramsWill Be Held Sat-
urday and Sunday

June 12-1- 3 !

Haskell will be hostfor two day3
June 12 and 13th, to the largest
gathering of singers and music-love-rs

ever assembled in this im-
mediate section when the annual
T. P. Singing Convention is held
here according to C. B. Riddle of
Caddo. Texas, president of the
organization which numbcrsr
amongs its membership singers
from all parts of Texas.

Between three and four thou-
sand people ore expectedfor the
two-da- ys session.

Indication of the widespread
interest being taken in the coming
gathering in Haskell is cited by
Mr. Rlbble. who statesthat prac-
tically every music publisher in
the state will have one or more
representativeshere for the two-da- ys

convention. Accentancea
have already been received, Mr.
Ribble states, from the following
publishersand singers:

JamesD. Vaughan of Lawrence-bur- g,

Tenn., V. O. Stamps, Dallas,
Hartford Music Co., Hartford,
Ark., National Muisc Co. of Fort
Worth. Clyde Burleson of Lub-
bock, EarnestRippetoe of Dublin,
Clint Herring of Pcrrin, Texas,
Hershel Summerhn of Green-
ville. Texas, L. D. Huffstutler of
Dallas, Thomas Benton of Nacoe--
doches, M. Shawof Abilene, Judge
husk of Eastland, Euell Bond of
Cisco, and others.

Thp mnvpntinn in V VioM In
the First Christian Church, will
open Saturday afternoon June 12
at 2:30 o'clock. At 4 n m thn htis?
ness session will be held, and
meeting place for the 1938 con-
vention will be chosen. Following:
the business session thn mnvm.
tion will adjourn until 8 o'clock
Saturday night at which time an
amateur contest for younger sing-
ers Will be held, with S2S in Uirw
awardsfor the bestprogramspre
senter Alter the amateur contest
a program of general singing will
be given until adjournment at
10:30.

Singing will begin at 9:30 Sun-
day morning and special singers
will be sent from the Convention
to all Sunday School and church
services of the various churches
of the city. The general conven-
tion will continue throughout the
morning, adjourning from 12 until
1 o'clock. The afternoon session
will end at 4 o'clock.

Officers of tlie convention are--
B. Riddle of Caddo, president;

Roy Tuccle of Altannv. vi nnxi.
dent; and Miss Ola Westbrookof
Sweetwater, secretary and trea
surer.

Marketing of
Poultry Gains

Over April '36

Shipmentsof all classesof poul-
try from Texas to interstate points
during April totaled 98 cars,
against 71 cars during April lastyear, an increaseof nearly 40 per
cent, according to the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-
search.Egg shipmentsto interstate-point-s

amounted to only 48 cars',comparedwith 59 cars last year,,
a decline of nearly 19 per cent.

Receipts of eggs from out ofState totaled fifteen cars in April,against 24 cars in the like month,
last year.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and specialbargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepages listed below:

Smitty's 4
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store .ZZZ'a
HassenBros. Co '"'4
Jack's Cafe ...............4
Barton Welsh ..........4
Jones,Cox 8c Co ..........4
Swimming Pool ,,,'"2
R. B. Spencer 2
W. A. Lyles, Jeweler 2
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co 2
Menefee 6c Fouts 2
Courtney Hunt '",".'.'. 3
Atkelson Food Stores ....,,3
Trice Hntchcry . . . . ........3
Haskell Monument Works 3
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co ...7,3
Abilene Loan Ass'n ,3
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3ttplrai.k?U3troPrsEstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflec

-
t Haskell,

-

Texas,under
.

the act of March 3, 1870.
-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre--
fieciion upon the character,reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

i corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
Six Months in advance .73
One Year in advance $1.50
One year in Haskell andadjoiningCounties $1.00

CRIMINALS ARE WEEDS OF OUR
OWN GROWING

Perhapsthe best lesson we could learn is the
fact that the mysteries of human society aren't
.half as mysterious as we like to pretend they arc.
The laws of cause and effect work in human re-

lations just as in physics and chemistry. And a
good shareof the trouble that we have in making
our society run smoothly comes from our blind
refusal to recognize the fact.

For some 10 years, a woman named Leona
Marie Esch was operating director of the Associa-
tion for Criminal Justice, in Cleveland. In that
job she spent her time studying the people who
Tjreak the U 'and finding out why they break
it; and when she resigned her post the other day
.she summed up what she had learnedas follows:

"There is too much theory about the crime
problem. We have tried to make crime the mystery
of the Sphinx. In this day of sociological research,
we have forgotten the homely teaching of the

horse-and-bug- gy age 'As the twig is bent, the
bough will grow ' In my humble judgement, the
solution of the crime problem is contained in those
.simplewords."

Jn other words, the criminal is what he is be

Nation'sAnnual Tax Bill Estimated
At Twelve and Half Billion Dollars

The tj i ile tAi i perhapsthe
most imp irg figure on the
American -- n-ne todav.

Everybod talks about him: no
one wants to ee him, yet every
body meet him daily many times.

His total vearlv bill is pslimalwl
by the New York Twentieth Cen-
tury Fund a nonpohtical institu-
tion proclaiming no pet economic
theory at $12,500,000,000, the
highest in history.

How much of that Ho vnn reiv'
It all depends on who" you are

and where you live.
If you are the averageperson

this is virtually impossible be-
cause the average person is not
believed to exist your annual bill
is $100 for your local, State and
Federal Government.

You may never see a tax col-
lector, but that is vonr hill Inet
the same. You pay it in the prices
of the food you eat, th cigarets
you smoke, the movies you see,
the rent you pay

Of the $100. the biggest share
goes to the Federal Government,
which cots S5.500.ooo.nnn nf tv. t.--v

collector's total Local government
gets the next bietrpst sham ci
500,000,000 The Statestake at least
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police

Others

Effective June Rice Springs
Pool will open

ss- -

1 Close 11 p.m.

5:30 9 m., and p. m:

FOR THE

On Monday of each
from m. to noon, all children

yearsof admitted to Pool at
"Buddies

2
Life On Duty During All

cause childhood started him in that direction.
The twig was bent in the wrong way, and hema
turcd as bent twigs always mature. became
what his youth decreedthat he would become. If
we can just recognize that simple fact, wc shall
see the "crime problem" in n new light. For If
grown criminals come from warped child
hood, our next job is to find out whaf it is that
twists and warps childhood. And when we start
that inquiry we may begin to learn something.

slums, depressionsthat break homes, com-
mon of the "divorce evil," lack of play
spaces, public acceptanceof the theory that hu
man success can be measuredby the amount of
money a man makes, of gangsters
and grabbers, tolerance of crooked
politics and its alliance of crime with
the ever-prese- nt contrast betweenvast wealth and
dire poverty these are a few of the things that
oenci tne twig.

the

And who is responsiblefor these things? Who
but all of us' accept the of world In
which those things exist. Wc are too inert and

to take the actionthat might end
them, bo long as we ourselvesare comfortable we
let the world wag along with all of these twin- -
benders flourishing. What right have wc to be
surprisedat the result?

No, there is little to this "crime pro-
blem." We live in the kind of society that pro-
duces criminals. Until we are willing to make
some drastic wc shall continue to
HAVE criminals.

A club in a city is being
sued by a widow who was by the fact
that its managerwould not give her a dollar for
food after had lost almost $10,000 at the club's
gaming tables. by a reporter, the wi-
dow said, "It's a shame that such places should
be allowed to run in defianceof the There
is, of course, In her and the
city's law are at fault in

the place stay open. But if there were
not so many people like this woman, who swarm
to such clubs to lose amountsof money they can
ill afford, the joints would go into

A

$2,500,000,000.
17,000 Units

The monev coes to 175.000 Hlf.
ferent units of from
wit-- i uuura in your nome

I town to the Federal in

It comes from many sources,
ranging from your pay check lo
the house you live in.

That house, with the lot it
stands on, is for the
biggest slice of the whole tax pie,
the Twentieth Century

reported after a two-ye- ar

study. Local
operate solely on property
Mixes, ana meir Dill is one-thi- rd

of the total. It runs your
your it pays
your firemen, it installs your sew-
ers, it paves your streets.

The Statesalso col loot s to in
(per cent of their revenue from
j property: about S200.000.000. Some
aiaies aenne property as real es-
tate. add tangible personal
property, stocks, and
bonds.

Maybe VOU Own no nrnnortv
.Maybe you rent your home. If so.
I you pay your property tax in your
j vin. i our lanaiora is me lax col--

ris-r-f

m
Tf fall i

US rTSsjite

SWIM
vM

1st, the Swimming
be according to the following sche-dul- i:

vj tt
WEEK-DAY-

S .ra6 a.m. . -

SUNDAYS
Open a. m. to a. 1 m. to 11 p:

"BUDDIES MORNINGS" KIDDIES

and Thursday mornings
6 a. 12 under 14

age will be a
Price"

Fr 20C
Guard Open Hours

Pi
POOL

Haskell,Texas
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City
tolerance

glorification

respectability

Wc kind

unimaginative

mystery

readjustments

GAMBLING CLUBS

gambling midwestern
embittered

she

police."
something protests,

authorities undoubtedly
permitting to

soon

Different

government,

Traesury
wasnmgton.

responsible
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searchers

governments

schools,
department;

business,

teV

Open

week,
special

Interviewed
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Income Tax Next

Next to property, income pays
the biggest part of the tax bill. In
1936 it supplied $1,400,000,000 to
the Federal Government, about
one-thi- rd of the total federal tax.
In more prosperousyears it paid
two-thir- ds of the total. Part of
this came from income of corpora-
tions, for exemptionson personal
income levies are high enough to
exempt most persons who have
incomes.

Two-thir- ds of thf Stntn nlcn nv
income personal and corporation

usually as mior sources of re-
venue. Last year they got aboul
$250,000,000.

If you escape the income tax,
you are almost certain to be hit
by tlie payroll levies inaugurated
to pay for old-ag-e pensions and
unemployment insurance. They
haven't brought in much money
yet, but federal budget estimates
say they will produce $300,000,000
in 1937, 6 per cent of the Federal
Government'saggregaterevenue.

The payroll tax makes your
boss an unofficial tnv mUttor

I but his role in this respect is pi- -
..i. miv: cuiiipurea 10 me ieuow
who fills your auto tank at the
corner gasoline station.

Largest On One Article
The gasoline tax is, in point of

revenue, the largest tax n the
country levied on a single article.
It gives $200,000,000 to the Feder-
al government,and between$600,-00,0-00

and $700,000,000 to States
and local governmentalunits. And
you pay it all to the filling sta-
tion attendant as part of the price
of gas.

It remains for the motor vehi-
cle registration tax, however, to
reach the most people in direct
form. All the Suites have it. They
collect $300,000,000 from it. It is
paid by 15,000.000 to 20,000,000 of
the 30.000,000 families in the
United States.

Your cocktails, highballs and
Scotch-and-sod- as account for 11
per cent of the Federal Govern-
ment's tax total. Liquor taxes give
Uncle Sam SCOO.000,000 yearly
spending money, and the Statesget another $200,000,000.

Cigars and cigarets and other
forms of tobacco nick you andyoitr fellow smokers for more
man a nan billion in taxesa year:
$500,000,000 federal and $50,000.-00- 0

state.
The sales tax on most every-

thing you buy gets you In 22
States for a total of $400,000,000.

Miscellaneous Taxes
The SO enllnri "rinnth fwe !..:

ed on inheritances and on gifts
iim-uue- 10 circumvent the in-
heritance tav. nmnnnf ir. einn
000,000 for the States and $5o!l
uui,u,'v v mv i vui-iu- i govern-
ment.

M'Ccellaneous taxes, ranging
from automobiles to chewing gum
and movie tickets and stocks and
bonds, supply another $700,000,000
to the FederalGovernment.

Customs duties, which kept the
average man's tax bill down byi
Davintr nearly half of fhn fHn,-n- i
tax bill before the war, now

THE HASKELL FUEE fKlBB

brings in only $400,000,000 n year
about 7 per cent.

How much of each of these
taxes you pay dependson whe-
ther you arc n farmer, a salaried
worker, a merchant,n corporation
officials; it depends on the amount
of your income; it depends on the
Stateand the community In which
you live.

The Twentieth Century Fund
experts estimated, for example,
that under certainconditions Uiat
might be considered average, a
New York farmer with n $2,000
Income would pay more tax than
an Illinois farmer with the same
income. His federal tax would be
$25 compared to the Illlnolslan's
$32, his state tax would be $44
compared to the Illinoian's $58,
but his local tax would be $120
compared to the Illinoian's $93.

When all your taxes arc rolled
into one, the resulting $12,500,000,-00-0

is estimated by the Institute
of Distribution n researchand
propagandaorganization financed
by chain stores to be greater
than the Nation's food bill (set
by the institute at $11,500,000,--a

year), it's rent bill (set bv the
institute at $10,000,000,000 a year)
or its clothing bill (set by the in-

stitute at $6,000,000,000 a year).
Another Angle

Approaching the problem from
a different angle, the institute says

1 or every $4 earned by 75 per
cent of the people Is spent for
taxes.

It traces the tax burden of the
average man from the cradle to
the grave, beginning with soan
for the baby's skin to the post-
mortem levy on his estate. The
figures:

For soap and tooth cleansers,
S4,530,000 a year.

For medicine, 172 "hidden"
taxes.

For milk and wheat the
twin staffs of life "more taxes
for the consumerthan profits for
the larmer," the institute states.

For meat, 11 cents tax on a 40-ce- nt

pound.
For bread, 53 taxes totaling 2

cents a loaf.
For shoes, 112 "hidden" taxes I

For rent, 30 cents on every dol
lar.

For a train ride, $3 on a $10
ticket.

For liquor, 85 per cent of the
retail price.

For cigarets, 6 centsa pack
For theater tickets, 10 cents on

every dollar.
For tennis racquetsor golf clubs

1 cent in every 10.
For death, 157 "hidden" taxes.
For funeral and flowers, 120

"hidden" taxes.
And that doesn't include your

inheritancetax.
No, no one likes the tax

STEAL CORNERSTONE

Marumsco, Md. While its Ne-
gro congregation worshipped in-
side thieves stole the cornerstone
from the church the Ebenezer
Methodist church. Evidently the
culprits believed that money or
other valuables had been placed
in the cornerstone.

PREDICTS "TALKING BOOKS"

London. According to Geoffrey
Faber, "Talking books" are com-
ing. Instead of reading such
classics as Shakespeare,Dickens,
and others, we may be able to
place a record on a phonograph
and "listen" to the book.

For The

GRADUATES

Nothing will be more ap-

preciated . . . More cher-

ished . . . than a lasting
gift of jewelry . . . Make
your selections now from
our complete stock. . .

Here you'll find many re-

markable values.

W.A.LYLES
JEWELER
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SovietFlagFlies atPole;

Four MenTo RemainA Year

OnAn UuachoredIce Floe

intrepid group Soviet
explorers week established

permanent North
preliminary pro-

posed Moscow-Sa-n Francisco
Route world.

expedition
landed airplane

miles from Pole proper,
successfully concluding plans

been worked secret
than years.

Schmidt, director
Soviet "Northern Route" head-
ed party which from
Rudolnh Island dawn,
hours 10 minutes later of Ernest Krcnkcl
M. V. Vodonyanoff set his heavily
loaded, four-motor- ed craft down
on the ice.

Messages which came trickling
down by radio Indicated that the
thrilling landing was achieved
with lack of incident except for
temporary damage to expedi-
tion's radio-sendi-ng apparatus.

"Wo send you," the first message
finally crackled out, "through the
Dickson Island Radio Station,
greetings from the North Pole."

Soviet Unfurled
The red and gold flag of the

Soviet Union with its hammerand
sickle was unfurled immediately,
and the expedition set to work
preparing for plane-loa-ds of
equipment and supplies to be
flown from Randolph Island.

Four craft at the new airfield on
Rudolph Island, about 560 miles
from Pole, were being loaded
with supplies and instruments for
their air base andweather obser-
vatory essential to the working

It

Pus (wjfy tyetiutne

NORGE
DnttATno oetroifeonmnrrpL

A

1

SL--.
L.OME IN and see the re-
frigerator sensationwith its
surplus-powere- d cold-makin- g

mechanism sflexible interior
arrangementwith 9 variations

its many other exclusive fea-ture- s.

Buy now and save. Come
in and get the

fflf 7

tJ

For only a few dollars you can makemany needed repairs home that will add
much to convenience . , . and we are preparedto assist you with
estimatesor suestlonsfree of charge.Whether It's a complete new roof or wallpaper
for a single room, you'll save money If you buy the material here.

out of the Polar nir line from Rus
sia to the United States.

Seventeen men had spent the
the long Artie winter on Rudolph
Island, about82 degrees north and
GO east, where they had establish-
ed the settlement that until now
was the most northerly in tlie
world.

Four of the eleven men who
formed the daring party will re-

main at the permanentbaseat the
North Pole for a year studying
conditions in tlie Polar "birth-
place of weather."

They arc Ivan rapantn, in com
and Pilot mand the base;

the

Flag

the

radio oncrator: Pyotr Shirsov, n
hydrobiologist; and Eugene Fedc--j
rov, magnetologlst.

With the 38 other membersof
the pai ty, they left Moscow March
23 to join the rest of the expedi-
tion which already was at work
on Rudolph Island.

Plans Began Year Ago
Final plans were begun last

summerwhen the IcebreakerRu-san-

sailed for Rudolph Island
with the final consignment of
equipmentand supplies. The pro-
ject almost ended in premature
disaster when the Rusanoff was
caught in the ice pack, saving it-

self only after days of struggle.
The radio station to be set up

will have 70 watts power and will
be equipped to operate on both
short and long waves. Amateur
operators all over the world are
expected to be able to communi-
cate with the new settlement at
the North Pole.

The station will be centered
about a little black, fur-lin- ed hut,

z

I
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THE N0RQE R0LUT0R COMPRESSOR...

with but thrtt tlowly moy.

Ingp&ttt, tmployt smooth,

fty, rolling powtr.Rtsult
more coW for tht cur--

rtnt und. Only Norgt

An tht RolUtor,
?MO, W, TAT. (AW. IC2S

K v:'

10 feet long and feet 1- -2 inches
wide, equipped with many of the
comforts of home.

Tlie four men will have 48 dif-
ferent kinds of food, including
concentrated meat from 5,000
chickens, eggs, milk
and sausage.

Over heavy woolen underwear,
they will wear shirts of reindeer
fur, wolf for stockings and fur
trousers.

No effort will be made by tho
quartet to keep the some 1000
miles of ice floe that will be their
"yard" anchoredto tho pole.

They plan to let It drift as it
will, making their observations
over as large region as possible.
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Temperatures are fcc-lo- w

40 instead of below 50.
Humidity is higher . . . and with
all Its amaring performance, th
Low-Tem- p Norge cots no more
to operate than the ordinary elec-
tric refrigerator. It has the new
Norge Flexible interior arrang-
ementsanew idea in usability.
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-- ' "--duty.
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chnscs which stand out in his
memory but, he soys, it is action
nnd that's been the chief compo-
nent of his life since he was 18.

The funniest thing that ever
happened to him in his rancor
experience,he relates,was during
the bandit era.

Rangers had been assigned to
ride trains which frequently were
attacked and wrecked by maurad--
ing Mexican bandswho then were
obsessedwith the Idea of reclaim
Ing all of Texas between the Rio
Grande and Nueces rivers.

mMay Consign Your

there has beenquite a break in
n-ai- marKet, many larrners are
iiinc to sell at prevailing prices. I
i.i,n ,miiv wheat on CONSIGN--

!jIT make you liberal advances,at
.1.a..ai-4-- 1 AftT 1" rt I W r " f 1 S

rate01 lniere&t, iuw uiurvciayc, iuw
and insurancein Donaeaeieva-I- f
interested, see me for particu--

CourtneyHunt
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fiwff
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WWat fl
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ICE CREAM
SALT

10 Pounds i.
Moth Proof Bag With

Each Quart

PEAS

Wheat

2 Large

Cans

Pe

Pound
Pound For
Only

"A
Place

Approaching a town one night,
the train lights extinguished as
was customary, the passengers
were panic stricken by a volley of
shots

Aldrlrli nnrl fnllnu, N..
dashed to Uie door. Suddenly
cries of anguish enme from tl,

his feet. Ho could not lo-
cate the source because of the
inrKncss. finally he made out the
crumpled form of a man a sales-
man who In attempting to crawl
under a scat for protection found
the heeled boots squarely
on his neck.

Somehow that stands out as the
most ridiculous thing that hannen--
ed to him as a member of the
force, incidentally, the source of
the shots was neverdetermined.

Cnpt. Aldrich's for
action never has tiled. He's ready
at minute's notice to mount a
horse or handle a sixshootcr.

Ranger duty now Is largely rou-
tine," he says. he's not
objecting. He finds plenty to do,
When not at work he tends scores
of animals in his private zoo or
acnes into thousands of volumes
in nis library which deals mainly
with animals and Tcxans.

FIND BALL AT SEA

St. Petersburg, Fla. While
playing with a red, rubber ball on
the beach, Bobby Vaughan had
the misfortune to lose It in the
water. It was carried out to sea.
A week later his parents,while
fishing twenty-on-e miles off shore
sighted a red floating object. It
was Bobby's lost ball.

CAT ADOPTS SKUNKS

Dunbar, Neb. Neighbors arc
looking askance at Jimmy Money's
cat which has adopted four baby
skunks. The cat has taught them
to lap milk from a saucer and
takes care of them
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Here is the Pan American
Casino, amusement centerof
the Greater Texas and Pan
American Exposition to open
in Dallas June 12 for a twenty
week's run. cd

and seating 1,500 persons

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and IS yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

June 3, 1922
A transactionwas consumnated

this week whereby the American
Public Service Company of Abilene
became owners of thc Haskell Ice
& Light Company of this city. The
new owners took charge Thurs-
day June 1. The presentmanage-
ment will probably not be chang-
ed at nresent. it was announced.

Contract for garvelling of the
street from the end of the pave
ment depot was his
last week to St. Clair and Me--1 farm
David, contractorsof Seymour,

O. W. Young of Eastland pur-
chased the T. J. Johnson & Son
candy kitchen and took charge the
first of the week.

George Page, a farmer living
near O'Brien, was killed and C.
Matura, a Bohemian living in
O'Brien is in the county jail as a
result of a cutting affray Saturday
night at the home of a farmer
living several miles west of
O'Brien.

The brick work on the new
garage and filling station being
erected by R. C. Couch on Depot
streethasbeen finished, and work-
men are busy on the roof and or

of the building.
Prof. C. C. Minitra, for the past

three years superintendentof the
city schools, has accepted the
oositlon as superintendentot tne

lOzona Public Schools, In Crockett
county. Mr. Minitra will probably
leave for Ozona next week.

June 2, 1927
A bond issue of

Sl,500,000for building highways In
the county will be voted upon at

with dining facilities, thc Ca-

sino will feature such head-line- rs

as Rudy Vallee, Ted
FIo-Rit- o, Phil Harris, Veloz
nnd Yolanda, America's fore-
most dance team, and other
international celebrities of

an election to be held August 6th.
It is proposed to hard surface
every State and Federalhighway
in the county if the proposed bond
issue carries in the election.

On last Friday evening at the
Haskell High School, commmence-me-nt

exercises were held for thc
graduating class of 1927. Theie
weie thirty-fo- ur graduatesin the
clast.

Pi ess dispatches announce a
statement given out by Henry
Ford at Detroit Wednesday even-
ing announcing a new model car
to be built by the Ford factories.

Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of
the First Baptist Church in this
city, preached the Baccalaureate

at O'Brien Sunday after-- ! American entertainers.
noon to a large and appreciative
audience,

Elmer Lawson, star athlete of
Crowell High School, was in-

stantly killed when struck by
lightning Monday at 6 p. m. while

to the awarded chopping cotton on father's

county-wid- e

A general ran, which in Has
kell amounted to one and one , , ,,, , r, , ,!, l rn,0

fell over the entire or U
Some in New York City,

damage from high winds and rain
ftf almost cloudburst proportions
was caused at O'Brien and Knox
City.

C. M. Francis, general managei
of the Rule-Jayt- on Cotton Oil
Company, announcesextensiveim-
provements in the company plant
at Rule and Jayton. At Rule a
contract was let May 25th for a
building, the estimated cost of
which will be $20,000, together
with replacing of

o
NAPS IN CAR; ROBBED

Chicago. Thomas Newman
found it dangerousto take a nap
in his own car, it seems. He
awakenedfrom a nap in the back
seat of his automobile to find a
stranger driving it off. Newman
protested,the stranger got miffed,
produced a gun, forced him to
disrobe, robbed him of $4 and tied
him up, leaving him by the road-
side with a sack for clothing.

End of Season

CHICK SALE
We offer Baby Chicks on the following dates,

subject to prior at

$5.00 per loo
May 21 May 25 May 28 June 1

S. C. White Leghorns 250 500 150 800
Barred Plvmouth Rocks 150 150 225 175
Rhode Island Reds 500 300 300 350
White Wyandottes 150 150
Brown Leghorns . 100 250 150 150
Anconas 100 50 150
Buff Orpingtons ... 300 150

We also havestarted chicks at a small additional
cost.

LastHatchof SeasonJune1st
Purina Poultry Chows and Poultry Supplies.

Trice Hatchery
Phone418 Haskell, Texas

sil li
A. H. Wair, Prop,

stage, screen and radio. The
interior of thc building and
stage sets are being designed
by Joe Mielziner Broadway
scene creator who has staged
many New York hits.

DallasExposition

AmusmentSpot
Two Continents

American vacationists to the
Pan American Exposition which
opens in Dallas June 12 will con-
verge upon the amusementspot
of the two American continents
the Pan American Casino.

Housed in the largest single--
unit, building at
the 1937 fair. the.
Casino offers the foremost

sermon

only

in

Onening with Ted Fio-Ri- to and
his band, the international revue
will present a brilliant musical
revue in a colorful Latin Ameri-
can setting. Special music for the
show is being written by Sammj
Fain and Irving Kahal, and re-

hearsalshavestarted in New York
under the direction of Chester
Hale, one-tim- e director for Ma

half inches, n"andsection MoAday evening. Kcr

machinery.

sale

international

dance director for Metro-Gol- d-

wyn-May-cr Studios.
The revue will also feature Stan

Kovanagh from the post-humo- us

edition of Ziecfield Follies, and
Lynn Murray and his 24 -- voice
male choral ensemble.

Ravel's internationally famous
"Bolero" will be the musical back-
ground for the brilliant finale to
a scintillating revue.

Sets for the Casino revue and
the interior of the building are
being designed by Jo Mielziner,
Broadway scene creator.

Following the engagement of
Ted FIo-Rit- o, Rudy Valee and
Company will open in the Casino
on July 10 for two weeks. After
the appearanceof the genial Rudy,
Phil Harris and his band long a
favorite of Southwesterns, will
play on engagement. Other bands
including those of Benndy Good-
man and Ozzie Nelson, are under
consideration for appearances at
the million-doll- ar play spot.

Luncheon and tea will be serv-
ed each day at the Casino. Al
though performancesof the revue
will be held only ot night, tne
featured orchestra will play for
dancing at luncheon and tea-ti-

George Marshall, director of en-

tertainment for thc international
fair, announcedrecently

Dining facilities in the Casino
will accommodate 1,800 persons.
Several hundred seats will be
available for spectatorswho wish
to see the international revue but
not dine.

ATTACKS TEACHER

New York. Because A. Louis
Lieberman, a teacher,had punish-
ed her ar old son the day be-

fore, Mrs. Mary Azzarite, 38, at-

tackedhim, scratchedhis face and
tore his clothing. Taken to court
she was fined $10, which was sus-

pendedon her promise not to an-
noy Liebermanfurther.

SMOKE BEES; BURN WOODS

Tarboro, N. C While attempt
ing to smoke bees out of a tree
so that they could get some honey,
Roland Kenny, North Kenny and
Claude Bellamy, colored youths,
started a woods fire which burned
over eighty acres of forest. They
failed to get any honey.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you b-- a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by co: Ing to the yard.

All Work G aranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

Phone33

1937

For National

sar

H H H H H

fW r r K
V&M is T&lS XivJfr

We FeatureLast Year's
Priceson

Pepperell
Products

You're lucky to be able to buy Pepperell products
at these low prices and you'd better stock up
now. Why experiment with unknown brands when
you can get Pepperell at these prices. Sheetsand
Pillow Casesare cellophanewrapped two to a
package Launderedand ready for use.

72X99 PEPPERELL

SHEETS .

81x90 PEPPERELL

SHEETS . . .

81X99 PEPPERELL

SHEETS . .

.

. . .

. . .

. . .

. .

.

81X108 PEPPERELL

SHEETS . . .

36X36 PEPPERELL

PILLOWCASES .

42X36 PEPPERELL

PILLOWCASES .

8-- 4 PEPPERELL

BLEACHED SHEETING

9-- 4 PEPPERELL

BLEACHED SHEETING

104 PEPPERELL

BLEACHED SHEETING

9-- 4 PEPPERELL

UNBLEACHED SHEETING

10--4 PEPPERELL

UNBLEACHED SHEETING

98c
98c

$1.09
$1.19

!

H
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A COMPLETE .

WASH AND
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S.ZAZ
-- lubrication

FOR

The mostcompleteof any station in
our town.

"Let OscarDo It"

OSCAR BARTON WELSH
Phone276

! JACK'S CAFE

Now St-rwn-

Family Style Meals

Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

j JACK'S CAFE

FOR SALE -- Sow and fi.e pigs,
good ones, al- - weamngs pigs.
Hae some jxxitgreed qualh.
cottonseed for sjle R A

$1.50

SNAKE CAUSES DAUKNESS

Topek.i. Kansas A huge bull-nak- e,

e idently looking for blrds-eg- g

to satisfj his hunger crawl-
ed up to a substation, 12 feet
above ground. There It came in
contact with high voltage wires
and was electrocuted. Its body

.created a shott circuit which
plunged Topeka in daikness.stop--i
ping elevators between floors,
suddenly ending radio programs
and stopping electrcal machinery.

o
NOTICE

For the isiting singers who
will participate in the singing
convention to be held here June
12 and 13th we need places for
tthem to spent the night. If you
have an estra bed please get in
touch with Judge L D. Ratliff,
Mr C M Knigler, Vngil Brown

: Manlcy Branch
o

SHOE REPAIRING at prices you
cm afford to pay and we

your business. We also
repair, rcfini&h and upholster
furniture Sharpen and repair
lawn moweis All work guaran
teed. Jones Shoe Shop, back of
Oates Drug Store.

o .

FOR SALE Good cotton seed
from 1933 and 1935 crops. See
August Rueffer. 2tp

I ' 1
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"Put summer in the shade" . . cool
shadewith a complete wardrobe of
easy-to-keep-fre-sh Nelly Don frocks.
Just freshen up with Nelly Dons and
live in them all day long.

Hassen Bros. Co.
"The PostOffice Is Next Door To Us"

Society
Kalcv-lUa-

Saturdayevening, May 29th, Mr.
Btuce Raley and Miss Armlta
Bland were united in marriage In
Rochester with Rev. Lowell Pon-
der Baptist minister performing
the ceremony Jim Isbcll was the
only witness. The couple left im-
mediately after the ceremony for
Abilene returning to Haskell Sun-
day where they will make their

' home In an apartment with Mr.
'and Mrs Mack Perdue.

Mrs. Raley is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Bland is

l well known here. She finished
, hi h school with the class in '35
and has since that time been cm- -,

poi cd part of the time at Perry
Bros Store.

Mr Raley came here from Wlns--
boro several ears ago and has
been connected with different

iiii
z
J '

Z '

r

business funis here. At piesent
he is employed at H. H. Hardin
Lumber Company. Mr. and Mrs.
Raley have a host of friends here
to wish tiicm much happiness.

.Miss How den and B. C. Cooncr
Wed In Simple Kites

The nuptials of Miss Naomi
Bowdcn, daughter of Mrs. Emma
J. Bowden of Munday, and B. C
Cooncr of O'Brien were read Fii-da- y

afternoon in the parlors of
the First Baptist church in Wichi-
ta Falls. Rev. Fred C. Eastham,
pastor of the church, read the
ceremony in the presence of n
small group of lelatives and
friends.

The bride wore an ensemble!
taMuoncd trom roe beige crepe
and embroidered organdy with
dark brown acccssonesHer flow-
ers were talisman roses arranged
in a lovely corsage. She was un-
attended.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a short wed-
ding trip that will include Dallas
and other points of interest.

Mrs. Conner is a graduate of
North Texas State TeachersCol-
lege and has beena popular teach-
er in the Wchita Falls city schools
having taught there for several
years. She is a member of Delta
Kappa Gamma, national organiza-
tion for outstandingwomen teach-
ers.

Mr. Cooncr attended Hardin--
Simmons university He is a prom-
inent stock farmer of O'Brien.

Mrs. Cl.vde Kalej Entertains
With Bridge I'artj

Mrs Cljde Raley enteitained
with a bridge party Fridav after-
noon at her home. After a series
of games Mrs. Barton Welsh re-
ceived the prize for highest score
and Mrs. Hill Oates second high
Mrs Raley served delightful re-
freshmentsto Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs.
T G Cahill. Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan, Mrs. Barton Welsh,
Mrs. H. Dobbins, Mrs. B. C. Chap
man, Mrs Jack Mickle, Mrs. W. G.
Forgy, Mrs. Walter Muichison,
Mrs. T W. Williams, asd MissWy-ne- ll

Heliums.

Ruth Bible Class Social

Last Thursday afternoon, May
2", the Ruth Bible Class met in
the home of Mrs. Jack Johnson
and Mrs. JesseJosseletconducted
a Memorial Day program.

"OnwardChristianSoldiers" was
the opening song. Prayer and an
interesting devotional on the 16th
chapter of John by Mrs. R. P.
Glenn Mrs. Charles Smith and
Mrs. H. R. Whatley gave beauti-
ful and inspirational readings.

Mrs. John E. Robison conducted
a short business meeting and u
Father's Day picnic and program
was piannea.

Refreshments were served to
the following

Mesdames JessJosselet,Walter
Rogers. Charles E. Smith. Artist
Howard, Mary Fore, John E. Rob
inson, J. B. Barton, Jack Ratliff,
J b. Cullum, L. D. Jones, C. F
Oldham, Virgil Sonnamaker,Ray-
mond Lusk, Jimmie Tyler. D. A.
Jones, George Reed, R, P. Glenn,

I.Mary cearley. Visitor, Mrs. H. R.
Whatley.

..Iiss Gayle Roberts spent the
week end here with her parents
Mr and Mrs Sam A. Roberts, ng

to Denton Monday where
she will resume her school work
ai i a u. vv. lor the summer
term.

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club News

Cinnamon rolls are a favorite
sweet breadwith my family," Mrs.
Terry Roberson told the women of
the O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club, when they met May 20 in
me nome of Mrs. L. c. Browder,

"Sweet breadsare inexpensive
and very delectable," continued
Mrs Roberson, as she gave a
demonstrationon making cinna-
mon rolls, tea cakes, devil's food
cake and coffee cake.

Mrs. T. B. Austin enrolled as a
new member. The chairman ap-
pointed an expansion committee
composed of Mesdames L. Lam-
bert, Urban Trimmier, and Chas.
Banner. A report of the Short
Course held at Denton May 21
was given by Miss Ellen Richards
and Mrs. L. Lambert.

Those attending the meeting
were Mesdames, Ogle Roberson.

HiC. B. Banner, E. C. Westerman,
ML. C. Browder, W. Hitchcock, Ur- -
y oan Trimmier. t. h. Austin, nhns

a

Banner. W. B. West. Tom Linlr.
I Terry Roberson, Ross Walsworth,

. .. unu, u.n uuiiiuhjii, u,, Lam-
bert, C M. Walsworth, Miss Ellen
Richards and three visitors, Mes-
dames, Raymond White, S. S.
Dozier and M. M. Griffin.

20 WHALES DIE No. the 43rd
lot the State of Texas, and House

Fort Myers, Fin. Prefciring dt-- 1 Bill No. H3 of, the 4Hh Icgisla-structl- on

with their leaders rc!-!tu- rc 0( tj,e state of Texas. The
cue by humans, twenty black L,,.,,iiirt r.itos listed bc--
whales stranded on a beach n.

Captiva Island have been left to
die. Following four large bulls,
the whales ran aground. Fisher-
men, using ropes dragged several

nnniv wiiKu
on this

Title

or

new uuiioing
VV '
CU on aiof the ones into deep )

promptly back on the beach. Shovel Operator
rncrlu nnnViln Hrnnp Onorator O.UU

move the three andfour-to- n lead-- Powder Man
crs, were to leave 'Crusher Operator 4.00
to die. Operator 4.00

n 'Distributor Operator 4.00

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE Or
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Tractor 3.60
4.00

Driver 1

3.60
Sealed proposals for construct-- Air Hammer 4.00

ing 13.959 miles of Blacksmith 3.60
Base Course and Single Asphalt Firemen Plant) 3.60
Surface Treatment from miles Form 3.60

of Haskell to from Mechanic 4.00
Hamlin to the County line 3.60
and from 4 miles of As- - Spread Box Operator 3.60
permont to on Hlch
ways No. 120, 4, 4, and 18 covered
by Control 360-4-- 2,

106-5- -4 in Haskell, and
Stonewall Counties, re-
ceived at the State Highway

Austin, until 9:00 A. M
June 4, 1937 and then publlcl
opened and read.

The attention of bidders Is di

mi mruc

Legislature

",imf minimum
project.

"Laborer"
Woilmtn'
".Mechanic"

Bids
back

Reshaping

Compressor

Aspcimont

will
De-

partment,

Man

East

Driver (l'j tons and
Less

Flagman
Unskilled Laborer

Boy
Over time and

gular governing

Minimum sciiooi
lhV?J?

smaller Wotlmj

$6.00
ll'nrknrc

they forced
Roller

Blade Operator
Operator

iBioom
(over

tons)
Operator

(Asphalt
Setter

Haskell,
Fisher Operator

South

Jones

rrfuiiitu
t.!.1: made

Trucl:

Truck

Watchman
Water

legal

2.80
2.80
2.80
2.40

holiday
work paid the

rates.
Plans and specifications avail- -

lected Special Provisions aole at the office French.
concerning prevailing and mini- - Division Engineer, Abilene, Texas
mum wage rates and hours and State Highway Department,
ployment included the prors-- usttn Usual rights reserved

compliance House Bill 434-1- 08 "Rl"

M A

fm

Tnnsreraraa
ym?ttam&

For years PIggly WIggly has beon food headquartersfor bridos
young housekeepers with young budgets, eager servo tho very
best meals. Brides this year other years will find their
shopping made easier, their food bills reduced, by coming
Piggly Wiggly.

June Pride, 2
2 for

54 of

to
.nitn

eimii ns
rates

el

NOTICE

school board
Mattson Rural High School, Dis-

trict Haskell County,

Texas receive furnish
water needed

Mattson. arc be
..um.

As
thn ufrr (n

all

be

""

5

2 00

shall be for ic

the of W A.

of em--

als with 2w

to
of of or

to

We. the of the

No. 40, in
will bids to

all the for the erec--

ton of the
at to

Vi

at

to

in
in

on barrell basis of 50 gallons each

Maxwell
House

JELLY

UIMCrAD jugs at Lone

and by the job complete.
Hand or mall bids to Martin

Rueffer, secretary of the boardor
or before8:30 p. m. Juno 7th, 1037,

at which hour the bids will bo
opened and read by the board at
the Mattson school house and a
contract let. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Roy weaver, president.
Rueffer, Secretary.

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professionalduties is consider,
ed of the utmost Importanceby
our staff It is a which
can be performed by those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession,
al status. Such is the feeling
of those associatedwith,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 53
Phone

Ui

Coffee
Costsyou lessat Piggly-Wiggl- y

lb. 25c
Always Fresh Pound 3 Lbs.

MORNING BRACER COFFEE 17c 50c
Received Weekly and Ground as You Buy

OREGON PRUNES In The Gallon
Our Price

Assorted Flavors, 5 pound
Pails

Martin

service

Night

33c

39c

lb cins m Hiimn lc grffr
I HOMINY I S poUBd cans IQc ISSR I

ADDED Makes your baking a pleasure " vJp. v(il M T tl 4 V A HIT! U1KL Large Cans J9c Hjfcifk IM J LIH T m
EC Good anytime ' !f$H 'SVmN WnT! J 5M jUUK rllRLfca Quart . 15c x!jk WSOT

1

W 1 nfl 1 ft
PINE A PPT E Del Monte, sliced or crushed ir 'Mr)kSwKtKFrniEiUTLE 2 pound cans 1J)C 2m)t fewl3R5V'1 SWEET POTATOES SViSl 19c 2 I
PACEllM&ffffiBtyDW 19c 7 A1 nj.!.ff I
pure maid peassarpeas at thu fic

(HOKE FRUITSiVECETABLES

Gallon your on rDTCU flirminrno and Green

best

TllltiUnn PiKBly-Wieg- ly Store JJC riCOIl tUlUlUDEIVi) 3 Pounds IIIC

. . 4 Big Bars rnrcn taii 1 tappvin. ninonoH ni! nuniitv -
BIG BEN SOAP gapuTStSR&T 19c rR"n m"o' Pound 5c

1 nrriii lium nnm-.rwin- . o . TPV4C An k MPPPTho .luinv KinH Mivllinn mm Bthl.H N ANN! K K I K.I. IVS .oz 1C lEAilO UIil1UEi77. . riSnn Sr. Mh " --- '- """""u oiasses lo , - hI MACARONI frlSf!AEh.w ic-- BUNCH VEGETABLESS.,asfresh at a

GENUINE POST T0ASTIESFDrirrpEh 21c FRESH POTATOES& LV Pounds r I
Z f W1T V I Crustcne, Piggly-Wiggly- 's r M

m --mrmu m wmmmmmm m mw.n .. mwr mm "' - - w " rnce, a 10. carton H

I mTktTdh GRAPE FRUIT JUICE H .fev Imuumnu Sweetenedor Unsweetened O CwV-- 0 T 7m hZjmji5&E?Z J? Ja-- &f7r&:
With a Hot Dad, The Mus- - 9 r o ,. S WT'h' -- w' - Z0Ctif 0 Mm tard Spoon Free ' " ""' 4V"

. X C

&m FRESH FISH f&Rf H

.!! msmMm uvvuu 1U1I FRESH OfFAN TROUT N,cc to broil wholeI 1-
-4 I R

Glass
Packasewith beautiful Ice Tea iq Pound ljC

x J w H0II llll I V D(y SaIt- - Makes your vegeUiblesI 1--
2 LB. Safwith two beautiful ice Tea ,. delicious, i.und 5T I

MAKSHnl ALLOWS Pound"pkt." ' 15C PlirPPr0ld rshl0"l Daisy. Scalloped , II . -
" l.tlrrAr Potatoes With ctipMp 1. m. W 4. Inil in . ,.... viiiijuuu aulI MLftU HiIN muiMn.B I

ll nnrnnnir 1MI., NWNhflK Cr I
I JHSHl SALT dajict -- 1

Sandwich Spread. Packed lillfiill 2 P"nds for 9
Exclusively for Piggly- - At PIggly-WIgg- ly qj

I QT. .
,Wi!gl?

, 19c
& MS 10c redhbTS I

iHHHIHHHHHlWe Reserve the To Limit Qunfw'M

Smitt
SEALED CANI

OIL
o r?n
Guaranteed Ql

mm1
Feet $1.
50
Feet $2.
Revolving Spray

BATH
As Low

is $2,1
Ed

Hi H
16 Oz.
U. S. P.

MILK 01

MAGNES
16 oz. t

U. S. P. Oi

An
Bottle of
100

RUBBINI

ALCOHO

Ounce
16 1

BLACK

DRAUGH
25c
Size

1!

VICKS

VAP0RUI
35c
Size

251

SEPARATOR

OIL
10 25

SM I TTV

HASKELL

Stamford Munda

DR.0.M.GUES1

.......
DENTIST d- around nor

",,,ce "" -. .. BuUdW.

door, veil Vnj
HMkdl, !


